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THOSE LITTLE ADDED EXTRA’S

HOW TO FIND US
WELCOME TO

We want to provide everything you could
need on your special day. Below are the
complementary benefits you will receive
when booking with us.

BRICKENDON

Brickendon Grange is perfectly situated and easily accessible. We are set just outside of
the County town of Hertford and close to junction 25 on the M25. Bayford train station is a
mere 3 minutes away from us and is on the Great Northern Line from Moorgate in Central
London. We are also just 24 miles from Stanstead Airport and 20 miles from London
Luton Airport.

 Room layout, tables and chairs*

GRANGE

Located within the rolling Hertfordshire
Countryside set amidst 160 acres of natural
parkland, Brickendon Grange is the perfect
venue for your wedding reception. Our
stunning 19th Century Manor Clubhouse
stands proud in a delightful position
boasting exquisite views of our country
setting. Our tranquil and peaceful location
provides the perfect romantic back drop
for your special day.

 Centre pieces and table linens*
Buntingford

Stevenage

 Pre wedding guidance from our events
team

Stansted
Airport

Luton
Airport

 Exclusive use of function room and
unique photo opportunities

Bishop’s Stortford

A1(M)
Harpenden

 Table plan holder

M1

 Recommended suppliers’ list
 Pre wedding visits

Hemel
Hempstead

 Silver cake knife

M11

Hertford

St. Albans

A414

A414
Harlow

Our Manor Clubhouse dates back to
1825 with many of the building’s original
features still standing today. As you drive
up our long and picturesque driveway, be
blown away by our scenery which makes
a lasting first impression.

A10

 Event Co-ordinator on the day

Epping

Potters Bar

*Provided by Brickendon Grange; room layouts are
tailored to your liking.

Borehamwood

We have recommended suppliers who are able to
design and decorate the room to your preference.

M25

M40

Watford

M1

M25

Enfield

Drinks Packages
Here at Brickendon Grange our wedding
drinks packages offer a cost effective and
completely hassle free way to provide
elegant delicious drinks in just the right
quantity for your wedding. Our Bar
Manager is available to discuss your wine
and drink requirements for your day.

LONDON

For all wedding enquiries please call 01992 511258 (option 5)
or email events@bggc.org.uk
M4

M4

BRICKENDON GRANGE
M3

M20

GOLF CLUB

M25
Pembridge Lane | Brickendon | Nr Hertford
| Hertfordshire | SG13 8PD
www.bggc.org.uk

Prontaprint 01279 461500

Heathrow
Airport

01992 511258

events@bggc.org.uk

YOUR DAY WITH US

OUR FUNCTION ROOMS

A wedding is one of the most important
and memorable days in any couple’s
life. No wedding is the same and here
at Brickendon Grange we treat every
wedding as a unique day. We understand
the importance of making your day as
special as it can be. As a wedding reception
venue we are very versatile in what we can
provide. We have three charming function
rooms available for hire, each with its own
unique characteristics and qualities.

The Lounge

The Oak Room

Maximum capacity of 90 for your wedding
breakfast and 120 guests for your evening
celebration

Maximum capacity of 45 guests for your
wedding breakfast

Our approach is to work closely with
couples, to ensure that their visions and
ideas are incorporated in the day and that
there are no hitches.
Rest assured, when booking with us, we
offer exclusive venue hire, so you can be
sure that you’re the only wedding with us
on the day.

BRICKENDON GRANGE

The Lounge is at the heart of the clubhouse and is most popular for wedding
receptions and evening celebrations. The
Lounge boasts extensive views of our
country setting. The Lounge has its own
dance floor, fully stocked bar, access to our
delightful patio and is the perfect room for
larger wedding receptions.

Nobles
Maximum capacity of 70 for your wedding
breakfast and 80 guests for your evening
celebration

The Oak Room is perfect for smaller affairs
and is ideal for a drinks reception, providing you with an intimate feel with its oak
wall panelling and large open fireplace.
The Oak Room is fully air conditioned and
has access to a private bar area.
With accommodating function rooms,
Brickendon Grange offer flexibility for your
day. If you wish to use either our Nobles
or the Oak Room for your wedding breakfast or reception drinks area and then the
Lounge for your evening reception, we
can offer these to you at a half price rate.

Nobles is located at the rear of the clubhouse, with natural day light beaming
through. Nobles has expansive views of
our country setting, light and airy and has
access to its own private bar area. Perfect
for medium sized groups.

BRICKENDON GRANGE

01992 511258

YOUR PERFECT MENU
The
team
at
Brickendon
Grange
understands the considerable importance
of the food element to your wedding day,
With this in mind, our experienced head
Chef has created three delectable wedding
breakfast menus for you to choose from.
For the evening, we offer mouth- watering
evening buffet selections and evening hog
roast’s and our canapé selection is the ideal
option for your guests upon their arrival.
Our Head Chef and Events Coordinator
are on hand to help and discuss with you
your menus in more detail. We also offer
the chance to tailor make your menu to
your liking.

